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Your future is going to be the future you are making

now. x

Your duty to yourself and your home folks is to prepare

a comfortable future. - .
-

V The litller sums you spend every, day for .'silly exirava-- .

gances would make a nice looking bank balance at a time

; when you will need money. Put your money in our bank.

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST

Home Savings Bank
FRONT AND CHESNUT STREETS

FOR - SALE Southport, N. . C.r ' two
houses . and lots, one 60x141, . seven
roms; one 41x135 feet, 6 rooms,",Elec-tri- c

lights and sewerage ? In each.
Price right and terms to suit Apply
J. D Price, 115" Castle street, phpne
1876-- J. , - . - ,' ,m25-- 7t

EVERYBODY has a special invitation
to be at our auction sale of .twelve
fine building lots.' just beyond' the
creek bridge at Acme, vN. C, . - Sale
will be ' Saturday. April 3rd, at 3
o'clock p. m. .There are. five houses
pri the property.!' Sandljn and Yopp
Realty Co.1, jlsales agents, jWilmington,
N. a - i m28-- 7t

' ' '"' '' "

THE: McGEE ' Cottage : at the Garden
City Station is new, beautiful, desira-
ble and reasonable price. It will pay

'; you f to investigate this. .Wright's
. ..Real Estate and ' Fire. Insurance

Agency... .
" . ; m-30- -lt ,

IF YOU WANT a neat, attractive home,
j we recommend No. 314 McRae street.
It is a ! splendid ; place and " 1s well

worth the : price .asked - for.' Wright's
Real Estate and Fir Insurance
Agency. 1

';: f"- vV"--,v- m-30- -lt ,

NO. 1407 SOUTH Fourth,' a good size lot,
house newly' painted and In splendid

v condition. The price and . terms are
: very. reasonable.: Wright! Real Estate
7 and Fire, Insurance Agency. m-30- -lt

'THE PRICE ot the Harper home, No.
' 313 South Front street is reasonable
..enough , to attract anyone wanting a

. fine place. ;.We will be glad ,to .quote
you terms. Wright's Real Estate and

v Fire Insurance Agency4 , m-30- -lt

314 1-- 2 CASTLE for sale. Seven rooms.
a good location, reasonable 'price and
very easy terms. ' Wright's , Real - Es- -

- .tate and, Fire Insurance Agency..
"f ;;.:; r.,. 'i . m-30- -lt

WANTED To buy, at Sunset Park, five
or 'six room bungalow, exclusive of
bath. State lowest cash!' price.. Pre-
fer dearwith, owner.- - Bungalow, care
Star, ; .i'l

A BEAUTIFUL home, 9 rooms,:, garage,
' lot v ' 141x270, lovely' V neighborhood.

Main thoroughfare, .houae built , of
'the' very ,'bst material, slate rpof
with excellent finish; inside and out
for sale by L. W.. Moore, sale agent,

- 205 Princess.' ..Telephone '332. - V .

.s - : J . - m-30-- 4t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE STEPS that lead to the big places
In the-- ; businesB 1 world are the sub-
ject comprising, a business educa--

. tlon They - help you o 'get ; ynr
first start. and pave theway to pro- -
motion, and advancement. Let 118'start you right. Day - and night
classea. The Motte Business College,
Inc .

r;-;,- :: 7P'a : tf
AWNING AWNING We i make themto, fit any building. Our prices are

; reasonable, ' and a- fit .guaranteed.
W tlmington Awning and Tent Co.,
phone 1247-- W " - ml2-3- 0t

WANT, ; 50 sui ts daily, ; steam ' or ' dry
cleaned; .repairs and alterations

i neatly done. - Liberty Gleaning " Co.,
- phone- - 417; 30 North Second street.

,f-- . I ' .) . m24-1- 0t

LITTLE JOE electric shoe repairing;
all goods sent for- - and returned.Special . attention to. alU parcel
orders. .

' 113 1-- 2 South . Front - street,
.Phone -- 203. M19-1- 4t

YOU ARB missing a . lot of informa-
tion by not reading the Literary

V Digest each week. Gordon Bros.,
news , dealers, 17 J Princess , Street,
phone 74 5r - v v; '' '

f2S-t- f

THE LADIES auxiliary .ofj 5th" AVenue
.vi.uvu.iik .wimiiu win jnave-- wmiesale sin J. W. Yates store annex, on

Wednesday, v Home mads candy will
be on sale. ; ' , , M29-- 2t i-

HOW AND WHEN

,
TO TAKE ASPIRIN

First See That Tablets; You Take
Are Marked.With The t

, "Bayer Cross.",

To get quick relief follow-carefull-

the safe and proper directions in" each
unbroken package of "Bayer Tablets
of . Aspirin."-- ; This package Is plainly
stamped with the. safety "Bayer Cross."

The ''Bayer Cross" means the - gen
uine, world-famou- at Aspirin, prescribed
by .physicians for 'over, eighteen years.

''Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" can be
taken safely for Colds, .Headache,
Tootnacne, - luaracne, - ieurigm, juum-bag- o,

-- Rheumatism, Joint; Pains, Neuri-
tis, and : Pain' generally.? ; :

"

Handy tin boxe. of ,12 tablets cost
but a few f cents." - Druggists also sell
larger "Bayer" y packages. ? Aspirin . is
the trade mafk of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacldester of Sallcylcacid.

adv. - -

LOST Saturday night, twelve ' dollars,
- ($12.00) two five dollar bills and two

... "one. dollar t bills, 'between Fifth, and
Red"" Cross, and 314 Red Orosa..; . Re-
ward . if, returnedi to 314 Red .Cross.

,M30-- lt

LOST Saturday on Chestnut between
Fourth and Third ; streets' and the

; Academy,- - gold Shrine pin,-- - set with
pearls and small diamond.- - Reward
if returned to-- 315 Chestnut .street or

' Phone 2044-- J. . M30-- 2f.

EAT ALL RIGHT

SLEEP ALL RIGHT
.:,' I.

MassaSMssssssasaBsBSaaBft V

But StillJDon't Feel Strong And
Well, Probably The Blood

: Needs Strengthening:

PEPTO-MANGA- N WILL DO IT

Sold In liiquid And Tablet Form
Both Possess Same Medicinal

Value Insist On "Glide's"

It's not just laziness that robs some
people of their energy- - and spirits.
Sometimes, their' blood is simply too'
weak to jupply the necessary fuel and
oxygen 'to ' the; body,;: - :c" ';::v;. V'p

Nothing ...will- - restore - strength to a
thin-blood- ed body- unless the blood It-

self is made strong,, red ajtd rich.
Gude's Pepto-Mang- an furnishes thin,

watery blood .with jthe necessary nour-
ishment to' enrich it,. - enabling it; to
supply energy, vatallty and - strength to
every part of .the body. f

Physiclana reHJommend Gude's PeptoV
Mangan to patients' suffering from ane-
mia because Its beneficial and lasting
qualities are well known to the medi-
cal profession." 1

.
J1- ;';- - -

Gude's Pepto-Mang- an is obtainable in
either Ml quid or tablet form. ,. Both
forms contain exactly the same
strength and medicinal properties.

When "you buy Pepfco-Mang- an of your
druggist, be .'sure the name "Gude's is
on the package., Without "Gude's! it
is inot Pepto-Manga- n, Adv

SO MANY PEOPLE

.
ARE HALF SICK

.

AND MISERABLE

They Do Not Know What Is The
Matter, And Their Physician
Cannot Name The Disease. 7

There are just lots and lots of peo-

ple ' who ; are' sick genuinely sick
'yet- - who manage to drag through

their work , day after . day. They do
not known what , is the matter with
them and their physician cannot name
the disease--th- at ' miserable "tlred-all-t.he-tim- e"'

feeling. -

In most cases the real cause of this
state . of poor . health is that the blood
Is' clogged with - Impurities and .. the
bowels, kidneys and other vital organs
are not acting properly. A reliable
blood purifier ,is needed. : ' ;

J Prescription C-22- 23 Is a blood puri-
fier of. unusual, merit. It is - supplied
ready , prepared. In Concentrated form,
and is to be( taken in small' doses: It
not only cleanses and sweeps out or the
blood alt thfr Impurities that are caus-
ing ill health, but tones up the system.

In taking this blood treatment, it is
very necessary .that the bowels act reg-
ularly. There Is ; hothing better than
2223 Liver Pills. ; They - do not sicken
or gripe. One is a dose. V

Prescription C-22- 23; is guaranteed to
give you satisfactory relief , or, money
iwlll be.- refunded. Ask .your druggist.
or send $1:75. to the 2223 Laboratory, 12.8
Gayoso Avenue, Memphis Tenn., for a
bottle'and a 85c box-o- f pills. Write for
literature, 1920 Almanac and sample of
the pills.--- . v - - . , ... '

Prescription

ffrc4ad 'TrouMe

ff on Invisible Bifocals, near and farvision in on$ pair of glasses. They keepyour eyes young, in looks as well as inueruiness. . We . can save you money.
--I DRT-yiNEBER- ffeffifSg
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Let ' "Danderine" save your
- hair and dpufile,

r

. its . .

r beauty - , ..

.1 IV I

Oh, girls, such an abundance' of
thick.' heavy, Invigorated fialrr a per-
fect, mass of wavy, -- silky hair, glori-
ously fluffy, bright ahd bo. easy to
manage. - '

Just moisten a cloth with a little
"Danderine" and carefully draw it

through - your hair, taking - one small
tfand .atj'a time; thi. magically re-

moves' all - dirt, excess oil .'and grease,
but your halt Is not left brittle, dry,
stringy or faded, but charmingly soft,
with gloss, golden gleams and tender
lights. . The youthful glints. - tints and
color are again: in your hair. ,

'Danderlne" is a tonic-beautlfl- er.

Besides doubling the beauty of the
hair -- at once, It checks dandruff and
"stops falling hair, ' Get delightful
Danderlne for a few cents at'any drug
or toilet counter and use Itas a dress-
ing and Invigorator aa told on bottle.

YOUNGSTERS!

Need "Cascarets" when Sick,
v Bilious; Constipated.

When your child . Is bilious, consti-
pated, sick r. full - of "cold; when the
little tongue is coated breath ' bad and.
stomach . sour, get a box, of CascaretB
and straighten . the. little one . right up.
Children gladly take' i this harmless
candy cathartic and it cleanses the
little liver and bowels without grip-
ing. : Cascarets contain no t calomel' or
dangerous drugs and Lcan be depended
upon to move the' sour Tlle,. gases and
Indigestible , waste right out of the
bowels.;; Best family cathartic because
lt-nv- cramps, sickens or' causes in-

convenience. adv.

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL
DEAFNESS ANp; HEAD

NOISES

it vnn iA.Vik Catarrhal T)Mfn
are hard ' of hearing or have : head
noises go to ypur druggist and . get 1
ounce of Parmlni , (double strength),
and add to It 1-- 4 pint of hot water and
a little granulated sugar. . . Take : one
tablespoonful four times a day.
1 This will, often bring quick relief
from . the f; distressing" head - noises.
Clogged, nostrils should open, breath-
ings become easy and the mucus stop
dropping into the throat. It Is easy toprepare, costs, little and is pleasant "to
take. Anyone who haaCatarrhal Deaf-
ness or head noises should give thisprescription a trial. adv. -

For CROUP, COLDS,
INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA

Mothers sboald keep a Jar of Rime's VapomenttBl
Scire coorenient. When Crovp. Iaflaettu or Pnunonia threatens thl deliehtfnl ulre robbed well into
tbe thftMt. chest and under the anna, will KUero the
cbofctab break coagegtioaand promote reofaltleea.mmm

vnu. wot sum mi qmhk
30e. COttta SIM at a9 dm m or sral pngtSi b

MVi HAIR alter BALDNESS

iDM oulne bear ail and other Potent lniredb.
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FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS
T"

SETTING EGGS FOR SALE Only a
iew settings; , pure orea 10 lay
strains; barred ' rocks and ; silver
laced wyandottes; call 2153-- J, Lake-
side Park... ' f. ; M2S7t

GREEN FLORIDA CABBAGE in crates;
car just received. Bear Produce Co.,
phones 462-46- 3, ; corner Nutt and
Grace streets.. m27-- 6t

PIANOS, PLATEJR Pianos and Columbia
Grafonolas for saje on easy terms. All
Instruments guaranteeed.'- - pianos for
rent. Full line Gibson Mandolins and
Guitar's on terms. A..H. Yopp Piano
Co., 209 Princess.' m-2- 8 tf

BUTTER 'MILK 10c per quart, Jersey
milk 18c ' per quart, sweet cream for
wMpping. All fresh ' daily. War
ren's Creamery," Phone 485, 20 North
Second street. M30-- lt

BE PATIENT Ladies I will have some
more of the hemstitchers soon. ; I
have for Monday a real nice Cabinet
machine for only $30.00, 109 South
Second. Phone "1909. - m-28-- 7t-

FOR SALE One gray draft horse. Ar- -
mour & Company. ' M24-- 6t

FOR SALE First mortgage. 8 per
cent real estate, trust notes. In de-
nominations of $200,00, $300.00, $500.00
and $1,000.00 each, less 3 per cent.
Interest payable ; semi-annuall- y.' The
security Is the highest-clas- s In Nor-
folk, earning 20 per cent on mort--

. gage. L. M. Baltes, 1009 Brandon
. avenue, Norfolk, Va. . ; ' , xnl8-1- 4t

FOR RENT.

FOR plumbing repairs call L. S. Mlxon,
practical plumber, phone 1628-W- .' ;'

m25-- 7t

FOR .RENT Two furnished or un-
furnished rooms to party or parties
without children. Apply ; 409 Nun
street. ', - - m30-- lt

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms in' a
new home No. T 1601- - Chestnut street.
Gentlemen onty. Apply. J. G. Wright

'& Son. 4 ' m

FOR RENT One large, furnished room
with private - family No. 1413 South
Third street. m30-l- t-

in

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms
to parties without children, 16 South

"Seventh street. ;', :'
m-30-- 2t-

WANTEDS ' MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED One second-- - hand Ice Box.
"Size about '86"x75'V Must be in good
condition. Box 1185, city. v m-30--

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid, for ; old
, machinery. I buy and wreck com-- ;

pieie yjctnLs tuiai sen macniuery aibargain prices. Oliver Garter,phone.
1195, 210 South Water street, Wil-
mington, N. C. '.' ' ;j; m24-- 7t

WANTED Machinery for ; making
standard six basket peace ' crates,

must be in good shape , and cheap,
Box, 2. Fair Bluff, N". C. M28-4t- ;.

WANTED! :. TO RENT

WANTED By, young ' couple one or
Vtwo turnisnea rooms-wu-n: bath, cen-
trally located. :; S. H., care Star. .

v I !

WANTED By family, consisting of two
adults and girl twelve years old two
nteely furnished rooms in desirable
and convenient locality. With - or
without board. .Address J. B. McCabe.
P. O. Box 1243 or phone 1854--

. m-30--

WANTED Room, and board by ; couple
who are both working. Phone Bon
Marche, call No: 4. - 4 m-30-- lt-

WANTED Furnished . ; apartment or
house of. nye rooms. .. "B. - S.," care
Star. ; ,

- , m28-4- t

FOR SALE i AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE--- A $2,250 flye-passeng- er car
; with . a red seal continental motor

. , six, four new tires, all new fenders,
new Wlllard iattery and painted, all

. in first' class 'condition for $850 cash
: . If taken within next ten days.! Call

at Calder andrWoody's Garage.; 313
'Nutt - - M21-t-f...... :

$175.00 CASH for Saxon Four qadster;
- - good top ami - tires; engine recently

overhauled. P. O. Box 879.- - m-30-- lt-

GARAGE FOR SALE Best location In
v town of Goldsboro, N. C. ; Three Rood

auto accounts, . good r stock of ' ac-
cessories, good .reason-- ; for selling
Can arrange terms to right pa.rty
Address Garage, care Morning Star.

M23-1- 2t

HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

WANTED At once, one colored man or
grown boy to wash dishes and . do
cleaning at night. Also colored
woman for day work. Apply Dixie
Cafe. 117 Princess. ' m-30-- 2t-

WANTED Coroporation wants com-

petent double entry bookkeeper. If
you; can furnish reference and have
had xperienoe. Address: P. O, Box
407; Wilmington. , m-30-- 2t

WANTED Attractive young lady to
pose and assist juggler and magician.
Trained experience unnecessary. Call
personally. Mr. Gravityo, Lenox
Hotel or Lakeside Park. m-30--

WANTED loung man to ."ill on
trains. Pay $25.00 to $40.00 a week.
Apply in persva. Union News Co.,
Union station. ; ; tt-t- f

BTENOTTRAPHER WANTED Perma-
nent position; male preferred; salary
$125. Aaaress Railroad,' care Star.

t m30-- 2t

WANTED AT .ONCE Five first class
carpenters, near Fairmont, N. C,
long, steady Job with' board. Straight
time. Apply to A". L.Baroer, "Nichols,
S. C ml8-15- t.

HELP WANTED We can use a few
mora women or girls in shirt fac-
tory. Pay $7.50 a week while

' lng. . Experienced operators - can
! make $3.00 to $8.50 a day. Apply --t

once to L. M. Woolard, superinten-
dent The Okeh Shirt Co., 1311 So.
Third street, or address J. D. Be&ty,
manager. Box 344, Wilmington, N. C

m24-7- t-

JUNIOR DRUG clerk wanted at once.
One capable of assisting in Rx
.Work preferred. State age, salary
and experience first letter.; Address
"Smalltown," " care of Star.

I' : M27-29-- 2t

WANTED 350 painters and 50 paper-hange- rs

immediately. Must know
, trades. Top wages, excellent work-

ing conditions, and open shop. Write
Mr. Hire. 30 Luckie St.; 'Atlanta, Ga.

- - ;' m27-- 8t

WANTED Two (2) first-cla- ss chip- -'
pers and caulkers, Wages, ninety
(90c) cents per hour. Apply. Starr &
Bennett Shipyard,; New Bern, N. CV

. ;;' ' -; '' m27-- 6t

FOR SALE t MISCELLANEOUS V

A FEW LEFT Silver skin onion sets,
35c a qt.; Irish cobbler sets, Irish
potatoes, $1.50 , a ;, peck. Schutte
Bros.,; phone 983. In28-t- f

FOR' SALE Complete ' " saw " mill,'
; engine, boiler, shingle mill, band

saw, planer, edger, log .wagon, wood
lathe, belts, saws and pulleys on
cars, Wallace, N. C-- Oliver Carter,
phone 1195, 210 South Water street,
Wilmington, N. C. m24-- 7t

FOR. SALE Cut ; flowers at the Rest
room,, 108 1-- 2 Princess street. Phone
9149. '

FOR SALE Vortex Heater, two plate
Gas burner. Oil stove and Sewing
machine. Phone 1043-- J. Party leav-
ing town. ' m-30-- lt-

JUST RECEIVED Full car of horses
and mules, young, sound,'; and well
brokej, Dixie Mule Co. . Market alley
stables:- - '

m-30--

GROCERY EUSINSSa FOR SALE A
small but good one; store In south-
ern part of city; nice store and .fix- -'

tures treason for eelling. explaloea
upon application. Address "Grocer
Store," care Star. .

m28-- 4t

TASTES LIKE MORE. Alaira svtut,
30c a quart. Barbadoes molasses 80c
a quart. Try these with your; pan-
cakes. Valuer's Dainty Flour. 81.00
Sunbeam graham .flour,"'
sacks. 50c. Heinse dark . rye flour
10c . pound, at Schutte Bros.,; phone

TRUNKS and leather sroods of all de
scriptlons. Such makes ' as Indes- -
iructo, Keverbreak. Bellur, at a
reasonable price i at Charles Flnkle-stein's- .

Front and Market streets,
Phone , 642. ' J23-- tf

All deposits made in our Savings ; Department on or be-

fore April 3 will draw interest from April 1.

The Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
. ... -i .'. - . . , ....

Southwest Corner Front and Chesnut Streets

1 W

Why travel to see a

t' man wnen you c
talk to him so satisfac-torilyan- d

so cheaply by
loner distance tele- -

J phone? The toll call

Let Your Voice Make the Trip

clinches the interview and gets you
,

right down to
brass-tacks-busine- ss. '

The low STATION TO STATION rate en-

ables you to use the toll lines extensively at small cost.

SOUTHERN BEtXi TELEPHONE J

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

STAR BUSINESS LOCALS GET RESULTS


